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▶Originated in America
▶Popular theatre

▶Distinctive

▶Often big hits for theatres

▶Longest running shows in the history 
of theatre
▶Cats ran on Broadway almost 18 years, 

7485 performances

Little bit of history and stuff



▶Straight play

▶Opera

▶Operetta

▶Straight Musical

▶Musical Comedy

▶Rock Musical

▶Vaudeville

▶Burlesque

Play types



▶Overture
▶Medley of the shows songs

▶Ballad
▶Love song “Tonight” from West 

Side Story

▶Comedy Number

▶Showstopper
▶Big production number

▶Reprise
▶Repetition of a song with a new 

meaning or subtext

▶New lyrics or the same

Musical Structure Parts/People

▶Music
▶Orchestrated melodies

▶Lyrics

▶Librettist
▶Writes the book

▶Composer

▶Lyricist
▶Writes the lyrics

▶Choreographer



Antecedents - Vaudeville

▶19th century

▶Series of variety acts
▶Music

▶Sketches

▶Juggling

▶Animal acts



Antecedents - Burlesque

▶19th century

▶Dramatic sketches or songs

▶Satirized other theatre forms

▶Later became synonymous 
with vulgarity and stripteases



▶Light-hearted

▶Fast moving story

▶Uses popular music

▶Examples
▶Guys and Dolls

▶Spamalot

▶Grease

▶Kiss Me, Kate

▶Hairspray

▶Rocky Horror Picture Show

Musical types – Musical Comedy

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OszF4drxGmU



▶Serious plot and theme

▶Dramatic tones

▶Examples
▶West Side Story

▶Chicago

▶Phantom of the Opera

▶Spring Awakening

▶Sunset Boulevard

▶42nd Street

Musical types – Musical

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JKXKkgQf51A



▶Uses rock music

▶Plot can be based on the 
music of a certain group

▶Examples
▶Hair

▶Rent

▶American Idiot

▶Rock of Ages

▶Hedwig and the Angry Itch

▶The Who’s Tommy

Musical types – Rock Musical

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uIaFn5lsLd8



1900-1930s

▶George M Cohen, early 1900s
▶American flavor

▶Realistic dialogue

▶“book” musical

▶WWI to 1930s
▶Frivolous stories

▶Popular songs with hypnotic 
melodies

▶Serious storylines

▶Showboat

▶Porgy and Bess https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yx0CZyidFb8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oJ8hpDy6HxM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=At2bdj5QZhY



1940s – 1950s

▶Golden Era of American book 
musicals

▶Rodgers and Hammerstein
▶Oklahoma!

▶Carousel

▶South Pacific

▶The Sound of Music

▶ Kiss Me, Kate

▶My Fair Lady

▶West Side Story



1960s

▶Shows based on music

▶Concept Musicals
▶Driven by theme or idea rather 

than a plot

▶Bye, Bye, Birdie

▶Hair

▶Company

▶ Into the Woods

https://www.facebook.com/publictheater/videos/10155769247176241/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DH39sBpQxX0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADNbtAID5wM



1970s

▶Andrew Lloyd Webber

▶British composer

▶ Introduced new styles
▶Darker themes

▶Based on true stories

▶Rock Operas

▶Phantom of the Opera

▶Jesus Christ Superstar

▶Evita



1980s – Present

▶Mega Musicals
▶ Intense staging and spectacle

▶Acrobatic dance sequences

▶Revivals of past musicals

▶Offbeat Musicals
▶Rent, Avenue Q, Spring Awakening

▶Adaptation from Film
▶Legally Blonde, Hairspray, Young 

Frankenstein

▶Adaptation from Music Artists
▶Jersey Boys, Moving Out, American 

Idiot

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qi_lveRFdwI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVJgmp2Tc2s


